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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Convenient Reference To Firms Serving Community

 
 

® AUTO REPAIR
—

STALEY'S GARAGE
General Repairs

Used Cars - Inspections
MOUNT JOY 653-5951

 

 
 

® BEAUTY SHOP
 

Ed Barr's Beauty Shop

169 Center Square
| MARIETTA

! PHONE 426-1246

(Closed Mondays)

 

 
 

® DAIRY PRODUCTS
 

® OIL SERVICE
 

HOLLINGER OIL
SERVICE

MOUNT JOY, PA. 653-3483

If no answer call 653-4938

ATLANTIC PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

Oil Burner Sales & Service

 

 
 

® PAINT & BODY WORK
 

Carriger
Paini & Body Shop

Cars painted, Wrecks re-built

Wheel Alignment Services

Rheems 367-6450

 

ELWOOD MARTIN
PENSUPREME PRODUCTS

MILK & ICE CREAM

R.D.2, Ph. Mt. Joy 653-8191

 

 
 

® DRUG STORES
 

PRESCRIPTIONS

WHEEL CHAIRS - WALKERS
Sale or Rent

Kreamer Pharmacy

Elizabethtown 367-1262
 

 

 

® EXCAVATING
 

 
 

® PLUMBING
 

H. S. MECKLEY & SON

PLUMBING — HEATING

OIL BURNERS

Sales and Service

15 W. Main St., Ph. 653-5981

 

Leo Kob, Inc.

Heating — Plumbing

Air Conditioning

“Since 1904”

24 South Market Street

Elizabethtown, Pa.
 

 

C. ROBERT FRY

GENERAL EXCAVATING

® Residential

® Industrial

R.D. 2, MANHEIM, PA.

Phone Mount Joy 653-1253
 

 

 

® FURNITURE
 

 

Eberly
Furniture & Floor

Covering
ELIZABETHTOWN R.D. 3

1¥2 Mi. East along Manheim
Road

Call 367-5468

 

 

 

® HOME IMPROVEMENT
Br

ROOFING — SIDING
SPOUTING

RALPH F. KLINE
Mount Joy 653-5771

Lititz 626-7474
Ephrata 733-1224

We're particular about our
work.

 

 

® LOANS
 

 

Instalment Loan Service Inc.
(LOANS TO $600)

Instalment Consumer
Discount Co.

(LOANS TO $3500)

23 Cent. Sqr., Elizabethtown
PHONE 367-1185

 

 
 

 

® MASONRY
 

LESTER P. ESHELMAN
MASONRY

Brick - Block - Stone

New and Repair Jobs

Donegal Springs Road

653-0291

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do claims and double talk make
you doubt you can get any relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or 50
STANBACK powders, use as direct-
ed. If you do not get relief, return the
unused part and your purchase price
will be refunded. Stanback Company,
Salisbury, N. C.

 

® SEPTIC TANKS &
CESSPOOL CLEANING
 

 

OLIVER SAGER & SON,
INC.

SEPTIC TANK AND

CESSPOOL CLEANINC

Phone 367-1256

11 Sager Rd., Elizabethtown

 

 

 

® SERVICE STATION
 

 

NEY'S CITIES SERVICE

Phone 653-1104

Florin Ward MOUNT JOY

Post Office Aids

Livestock Study
Farmers in the Mount Joy

area are being asked to sup-

ply pertinent informoaion a-
bout livestock in a survey,

starting May 20, Postmaster

Elmer A, Zerphey hss an-
nounced.

Cards will be delivered to
farm mail boxes, selected at

random on rural routes serv-

el by the Mount Joy post of-
fice.

These semi-annual surveys
are conducted cooperatively

each year by the Post Office
and Agriculture Departments

and serve as a basis for esti-

mating numbers of livestock

on farms; livestock prodyc--

tion; the size of the pig, calf,

lamb and wool crops; and

the number of chickens rais-

ed. This information is of

considerable importance to

farmers, the livestock indus-

try, industries serving agri-

culture, public agencies and

the general public.
Farmers receiving survey

cards have been urged to fill
them out and return them

promptly to mail carriers,

Postmaster Zerphey said.

 

Ping-pong or table tennis,

was first played at the end

of the 19th century, and was
originated by a sporting
goods dealer in London, Eng- land.

DON'T WASTE
MONEY ON
IMITATION

 

e Deaths
Elizabethtown Longenecker

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Longe-
necker, 56, widow of Samuel
Z. Longenecker, Elizabeth-
town R1, died Monday, May
9, at 10:40 p.m. at the home
of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Drescher, Columbia R1, after
an illness of several months.

Her husband died in 1947.
Born in Mount Joy Twp., a
daughter of the late Abram
and Mary Reist Mumma, she
was a member of the Eliza-

bethtown Mennonite church.
Surviving are a daughter,

Faye, wife of Philip Harris,
Jefferson, N. Y.; and these
brothers and sisters, Verna
R., wife of Norman W. Grove

and Reist R. Mummau, both

of Mount Joy R2; Mrs. Mary
R. Rohrer, and Abram R.
Mummau, both of Manheim;
Jacob R. Mummau, Florida;

‘Anna R., wife of John L.
Drescher, Columbia R1; Levi
R. Mumma, Utah; Paul R.
Mummau, both of Elizabeth-
town R1; and a number of

nieces and nephews,
Funeral services were held

Thursday, May 12, from the
Elizabethtown Mennonite

church and burial was made

in the Elizabethtown Men-

nonite cemetery.

   

EARL F. LEEDOM
Earl F. Leedom, 61, New

Oxford, York County, died

Thursday, May 12, while vis-

iting a daughter in Elizabeth-
town.

He formerly was a resident
of this area.

Born in Rapho Township,
he was the son of the late

Harry G. and Emma Leedom.
He was employed as a truck
driver.

Survivors include his wife,
Marie Leedom, and four chil-

dren: Doris une, wife of

James Jackson; and H. Earl,

both of Elizabethtown: Don-

ald E., Mount Joy, and Shir-

ley A. Leedom, Elizabeth-
town.

Also surviving are nine

grandchildren and two bro-

thers: Leroy, Elizabethtown

and Harvey, Camp Hill.

DAVID G. MILLER
David G. Miller, 67, Man-

heim R2, died Tuesday, May

10, at 8:15 p.m. at Lancaster

General Hospital following a
short illness.

He was a farmer in Rapho
Twp., throughout his lifetime,
except for one year when he

farmed in East Donegal Twp.
He was born in Manheim,

a son of the late Jacob and

Fianna Ginder Miller. He was

a member of the West Green-

tree Church or the Brethren.

Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Mary Enterline Miller
and the following children:

Richard E. and Wilbur E., of
Manheim R4; Ray E. and
Kenneth E., Manheim R2;

Mary Louise, and Lois Irene,

at home; 18 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Also surviving are a bro-

ther, Paul G. Miller, Man-

heim R3, and a sister, Sara,

wife of Roy Nye, Manheim
R3.

Funeral services were held

Saturday, May 14 from the

Nissley funeral home and
from the West Green Tree

Church of The Brethren. Bur-
ial was made in the cemetery

adjoining the church.

ORLO E. PROCTOR
Orlo E. Proctor, 74, of

728 South Market St., Eliza-

bethtown, died at 3:15 p.m.

Saturday ,May 14 at the St.
Joseph’s hospital after an ill-
ness of six weeks.

Born in Cardiff, Md., he
was a son of the late J. B.
and Mary Whiteside Proctor.
He was a member of the First
Presbyterian church, Mount
Joy, and an elder of the
church. He was treasurer &
assistant secretary-director of
the Farmers Mutual Insur-
ance Co., of Elizabethtown: a member of the Abraham C.  

Treichler Lodge, No. 682, F
&AM, Elizabethtown; Lancas-
ter Lodge of Perfection; the
Harrisburg Consistory, and
the Zembo Shrine, Harris-
burg.
He also was a member of

Elizabethtown Rotary Club
and the board of managers of
the Mount Tunnel Cemetery
Assn. of Elizabethtown.
He is survived by his wife,

Lina Proctor; two sons, Orlo
E. Proctor Jr., New Kensing-
ton; and Jere D., Lancaster;
six grandchildren and one
sister, Mrs. Harvey Sidwell,
Delta.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from the
Miller funeral home in Eliza-
bethtown and burial was
made in the Mount Tunnel
cemetery.

MARY P. SINGER
Mrs. Mary P. Singer, 92,

died Saturday, May 14 at
5:30 p.m. at the Evangelical
Congregational church Home,
Myerstown, after an illness
of two weeks.

A former resident of

Rheems, she was the widow
of John L. Singer, who died
Sept. 6, 1949.
Born at Chestnut Hill, she

was the daughter of the late
Samuel and Elizabeth Pefler
Sumpman.

Mrs. Singer was a member

of Reich’s Evangelical and
Congregational church.

Surviving are three child-
ren: Mabel, wife of Howard
M. Sipling ,Rheems; John L.

Singer, Lancaster; and Sam-
uel S, Singer, Elizabethtown.

Also surviving are three

grandchildren, three great

grandchildren and one broth-

er, the Rev. S.'P. Sumpman

of the E. C. Church Home,
Myerstown.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon from

Miller’s funeral home, Eliza-

bethtown, and burial was

made in the East Donegal

cemetery.

Over

The

Back

Fence
by Max Smiih

IF YOU have any early

vegetable or flower plants
left in your garden, since the

freezing weather of last week

you might be on the alert for
flea beetles; they are a very
tiny, black insect that eats
small, pinsized holes in the

leaves; they will attack most

any Kind of a plant; the

leaves will look like they
were shot fyll of small holes;
sometimes as much as one-

half of the leaf surface will

be damaged; this will retard

growth and may reduce

yields. I'd suggest the use of
the insecticide, Sevin; two
treatments several days apart
should eliminate the problem.

THE FEEDING of sufficient
amounts of salt to all types
of livestock is very impor-
tant; many producers are of
the opinion that 1 to 2 per
cent in the ration will be
adequate, byt this is not true
in most cases. Some animals
require more salt than others
just as among human beings:
therefore, we should make
an attempt to provide free
choice of salt at all times.
Many leading livestock auth-
orities also insist that loose
salt is much better than block
salt for farm animals: it is
easier for them to get the a-
mount needed. I am inclined
to agree with them because
when some animals require
larger amounts of salt, their
tongues will get sore from
licking the block salt long
before their appetite has been
satisfied; as a result, they do
not get enough salt. The val-
ue of salt in the ration is an
appetizer that makes the ani-
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mal eat better and drink
more water; also, adequate
supplies of both salt and min-
erals in the ration stimulates
theaction of the digestive
juices in the body. Provide

times.

STRAWBERRY growers who
have made a new planting
this spring should not only
keep the weeds under con-
trol by frequent hand hoeing
or cultivation, but pinch off
the fruit buds before any
blossoms appear. This is diffi-
cult to do in view of the fact
that strawberries are being
eliminated, but for the good
of the plant and next year’s
crop, this should be done. If
the new plants are permitted
to bear fruit, the strength of
the plant will go toward the
fruit and as a resylt, there
will be fewer and weaker
runner plants develope
early this summer. For the
best yield next spring, the
plant should be allowed to
get strong runner plants
early in the season. The sacri-
fice of a few berries this
spring will result in a much
better crop next year.

WE ARE often confronted
with the problem of dairy-
men who get a different but-
terfat test from their D.H.I.A.
milk tester than they do
from their milk plant.. This
has been occurring for years
and no doubt will continue.
in the future. There are many
factors that contrribute {to

the difference; changes in
temperature and humidity,

milking practices, the amount
of exercise, the kind of

grain and roughage, and the
physical condition of the
cow that particular day, are

some of the common causes.

Also, dairymen should realize

that the time covered by the

tests are not the same; DHIA

tests are based ypon one

day’s samples, while the milk

plant tests are a composite of
samples taken throughout the

month. A. variation of 1 to 2

percentage points is not un-

usual and should be accept-
able.

P.T.A. Festival

At East Pete
The East Petersburg Par-

ent-Teacher Association will

hold its annual festival at

the East Petersburg Civic As-
sociation grounds on Friday,
May 20, at 5 p.m. In case of
rain, it will be held on Satur-
day.

The festival will feature

pony rides, hay rides, and
other rides for children.

Chairmen are: William
Zerby, general chairman;

Mrs. Richard Myers, publici-
ty; Donald Herr, games; Gene

Rowe and Mrs. Alfred Pink-

erton, large kitchen; Jed
Harshman and Bob Watson,
small kitchen.

Mrs. George Fry, novelties;
Mrs. Jere Barto, fish pond;
Mrs. Clyde Hartenstine and

Mrs. Donald Parsons, milk &

ice cream; Mrs. Gene Weiks-
ner and Mrs. Norman Miller,

chicken corn soup.
Mrs. Jay Hollinger,

wiches; and Mrs.
Quinn, macaroni salad.

sand-

Wilbur

 

EGGS ARE STILL A

GOOD BUY

Eggs for breakfast are bet-
ter quality and less expen-
sive now than they were 30
years ago, says Herbert Jor-
dan, extension poultry spec-
ialist at Penn State universi-

ty. Eggs have actyally been

on a general - price decline

during this time. This is due

to a good supply and efficien-
cies of the industry as well
as a slight decrease in de-
mand. If egg prices had gone
up the same as the cost of

living, then we would pay
considerably more for eggs
than we do.

Do not resent growing old
—a great many are denied
the privilege. 

free access to loose salt at all:

~
~


